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!' 
leading the 
Athens  Club cagers 
by 
eight
 points, tracked 
wide  open, 
allowing the visitors
 It) tie the 
score at the
 end of the regular 
period 
at 46 all. Starting




















Taking the lead with the open-
ing whistle, the Spartams ran up a 
13 to 1 count in five minutes with 
George and Mathieson scoring. At 
this point Weiss, Athens stir. 
broke the ice with a field goal. 
and the clubmen gradually closed 
the gap to 20-17 
as
 the half ended. 
With the start of the second 
period baskets came
 thick and fast 
for 
both teams and the 
end of ten 
minutes found
 the two tennis 
deadlocked 
at
 34 to 34. 
Here 
TueIler  sank a 
long under-
hand 












three  and 
one-half  
minutes













































































































possession  of 
the ball. 
the club 
worked  it 
down  slowly
 
and  Allan sank a 
long one. Boy-
lan followed
 with two 
niore and 
the 





 and blew 
several 
ehances at the 





 sort of 
word  was  estn-
blished 















 the Spartans defeat-
ed Simla
 Rosa Jr. 
College  71 to 
22
 
for a total of 93.
 
The game Friday night 
W113 the 
final warm 
up for the opening of 
the For Vi'estern 
Conference  al 
Pacific 
Wednesday.  
S. J. State 
Fg. Ft. Pts. 
Countryman, 

















3 2 B 
George,  G 3 2 
Liebrandt, 
ti 
1 2 4 
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Sce-saw Bottle Runs 
Into 
Overtime as "Skinny" 






to hold what iippeared 
game of 




 a commanding lead 
with  but elussie 
to open the 
1932-33  Far 












are  confident of 
vb.-
tory 
and judging from the 
fine 
spirit shown in 
practice  camps of 
both  outfits, an 
excellent  dish of 
the hoop gamic 
will he servtol up 
to all fans 









 of the Spar-
tans believes 
his lads will give a 
good atcount of themselves anti 
that the 
game  will be close. 
l'acific Favored 
e 
Comparative scores give the 
liengals a slight edge over San 
Jose. With seven practice games 
behind them. the Tiger wins in-





Club and a 40 
to 
27 triumph over the Oakland 
Athens Club. California, St. Marys 
and the S. t. Y. NI. C. A. emerged 




Jose with a big fast team. The 
starting lint -up, which will 'mist 
likely find Captain O'Dale at cen-
ter, Russel and Bainbridge at 
guards. Schiffinan 
and NItCain 
forwards. will average very. close
 
to 6 fttt, 2 inches in height. Me -
Coin is the dead -eye. while Rus-
sel plays a fast game and is a 
sharpshooter from mid -court. Jac-
oby, a 
substitute 
forward.  who is 
sure In see 
attion.  is the shooting 
ace of the 
Tiger team but is slight 




Roland Hoene. it cen-
ter
 and forward stands 
six feet 
eve and is a whiz 
on follow up 
shots. 
Coach McDonald of the 
Spar-
tans will probably 
start Itie line-
up 
which proved so effective in 
the opening minutes of the Athens 
Club game. Countryman
 and Rea. 
forwards; Nlatheisen. center; Geo-
rge and Leibrandt, guards 
with 
Hague. Downs. Tueller, Conean-
non, 




 up the 
reserves. 
Since Son Jose joined the Far 
Western Conference 
in 19'29, the 
Spartans have won four out of 















































 Fir. Ft. 
Boylan, 
F 6 2 
Weiss,  







 G 0 
Pidgeon, 11 0 






This Week Finds 
Chico 
Double Victor Over 
San Francisco 
Itisults 
ck end games 









 the list with a 
tioubit
 






After defeating the San Fran-
ciscans tasily
 on Friday, by. a 314 
to 16 count, the Wildtals wtrt 
forced to extend themselves 
with 
sixteen 







play to overcome a large 
lead 111111 Will 
second
 game of 
the 
double.beittler.  37 to 29. Bar-
ker's single handed offensive 
wiped out the
 bay team's hope of 
victory. 
College of 
Pacific.  after 
losing a 
tight match to 
the  Gaels at Moe-
aga 
on Wednesday, 40-33, cracked 
wide open to 
take a sound drub-








for  the l'igers. 
Fresno State College Bulldog's 
broke int() 
the basketbilll win 
column by nosing out Occidental 
College cogent. 28 to 211. Ths. 
Frestmaans pulled the g:  from 
the fire with n sensalioal sefond 
half finish. Octitlental won the 
second game, 32 to 24, after trail-
ing at half time. 
California  Aggie cagers 
open 
wide the curtain
 in their ezige 
stason for 1933. when they meet 
the Goltitn 
Bears  at Berkeley 




 of the year. The Aggies will 
present a line-up of four year 
NIV:11111,  the other 
Far  Western 
im-mber. rested
 this wtek-tnti, 
pre%






 Chico at 

































 that is 





















 with ten 

























 and sold 
then. 











 on the 
list,  it 
certainly
 
looks like they 







































 the stason. tht Spartan 
Fetish  
managed to stagger 
in with a 30 
lo 
21
 victory over 
the .1Iaineela 
High 
Hornets last Fridai 
night. 
The game
 wan replete ith wild 




and  the like. 
The  
Fetish individually and 
collective-
ly set out to show 
hat Hiatt old 
saying 
means.  The saying
 we re-
fer to is: "Ile 
can't  hit his hat." 
The 
Frosh had no 
trouble in 
bringing
 the ball down under the 




 reached. the attack simply 
expired.  The first half ended with 
the score 
15-14, in favor of tht 
Frost', 
who  were never out of the 
lead






011e wondered where 
the Babes got their
 15 digits, after 
having seen the 





showed  the 
Fetish in sonitwhut leiter form. 
althtnigh awns. below par. 
With 
Cacitti 














 the end 
of the   
Biddle 





















































































14 111 22 
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think  he 



































into "Brick" Mitchell! 





certainly  pro,. 
















Erwin Mesh was 
eertainhi. 
appointed



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dick  Sanders. 
;mil
 Dario  
:a, the 
dance  promises
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Freshmen Luncheon Club 
&Spartans  To Open
 Conference 








































DeGroot  will pre-
sent 28 members







 tissembly or the 
quar-
ter to be 
held
 at 11 o'clock 
Thurs-
day 
morning in the 
Morris Dailey 
auditorium.
 All classes 
will  be 
excused 
to attend the 
meeting.  
Not








 29 blocks 




 :mortices, and 
sweaters 
will





basketball  team to 
the
 assem-
bled studtnt body. 
Under the 
direction of Don 
Madsen,
 newly -elected music
 rep-








































excused  in 


































































































 tht two 





new  fur the 
Spar-
tans to 









 and Well will be 
the 














































were  in turn 












for  college girls \\lei fly, 
dim,
 who," b3. a 
are members 
of the Y. W. C. .1. dom. %con.,
 
All members 
are  urged to go, and 
Pacific  will 
start  a fast, 
heavy  
the tickets 





The girls from 
the college are 
furnishing the 
music  for tlw pro-
gram,  and as 





Mrs.  J. J. 
'Miller. 
\alio  giv 
e a reminis-
cence of 
the  College 
























































out of his 
















































































































































































































































 180 lbs. a 





 is playing his 
foto  ytar 
for
 the home team anti is remem-
bered  for Isis hard 
play  si.;t. Mc-
Cain, a 
forward,
 is a slaty floor
 
man




the Spartans will 
also have 10/ 
W11101  itlISSC11. W110 comes
 up 
fr   







 the starting lint
-up  for Pa-
cific. 
Cootli  McDonald, who 
scouted 
Ilit St. Niary's-Parific game Satur-
day night and saw 
tlit Tigers take  
20-poitst pasting from the Gal-
loping Gaels. give Isis boys an 
tven chance 
to
 win. "Moe" will 
probably sbirt the same line-up 
that scored 13 












































































































































































Noon in Room 1 
Thursday the Freshmen Lunch
-
e011 1.11111 Will 1111.0 
111 1100111 1 of 
Ithitie-Nlaking building, from 

























yet  had 
tin 
opportunity  to 
see  the native 
land
 ..f these girls, 
and  Thursday 
is y.otir 
clostst and best chance. 







girls  will 
also  
choose 
committers for the party 
the freshman girls are planning. 
Men's 
Rooting
 Section at 




Itt's give the yell leaders a 
hig 
hand!
 That men's rooting section 
at the Athens Club game wits ter-
Minty n knockout.
 Howie Burns 
and his capable assistaint, 
Frankie Crawford,





 that has tong 
been 

















































men, keep up 
the good 
.ork!









sou really want 
to  












































































































with  the students.. 
--
According 












shown  that 
as
 11 class 
they  

































































































Athletic  Council 
voted  
to abandon all 
intercollegiate  
competition,
 except basketball. for 
Ilit balance of the school
 year, in-
tluding 
participation  in the 
Poughkeepsie



















































viwinia Gardner litlio. fellows! 
tiro. 
Murray  I 
Mary Tracy










































































































































































































will  be 
























 of the 
College  
concerning  










 so that it 
is practically
 impossible










ten son of Allah
 attempting to 
cut  in. in 
itself  would 
not be so 
bad.  but the trouble 
is that these demons
 quite 
often
 succeed in their purpose. 
Having  had their dance 
they  become mixed in with the throng 
of battling warriors 
and it is well nigh hopeless to find the girl friend after 
one 
of these ill-bred wolves has brought her back, somewhat 
worn. toes -stepped -on, but nevertheless still the girl friend. 
The stag -line is also a 
nuisance as a Well as 
by the individual. They slowly force their frontier farther 
ond farther onto the dance floor until they 
capture  the di-
rect center. then one must circle 
around them like a May-
pole. It is most annoying. Tag 
dances  tire their meat. 'fo 
the rest of us they are 
abomination.  They cut in 
(haring a 
tag with all the 
audacity of a brass 
monkey  and act as 
though  they are doing
 a favor. Some 





 get tnore 
dances  as stags than 
when they 
bring the
 girl friend. 
Such
 a situation is 
radically unjust.
 





are  two 
ways to 
solve  the problem.
 One is 
to
 rule them 
out  alto-
gether.
 which is too 
beautiful a 




 is to 
inveigle
 more 
members  of 




 so as to 








































































100  much 
lately.
 but I still








seized with  had cold. 
   
on 
the subject of 
colds. if we 
could match up the 
male  and fe-
male 
nom( sniffling,. on the
 cam-





































w hat is 
printed. and
 certainly no tine 
can 
ever find the person
 who hts 
written them. 
'   
All they talk 
about.
 
write  about. 





They laughed when 
Einstein 














   
He
 who laughs last is, usually 
English. 




 laugh at 
all has 
a 

























































North  to 
win  the 
Civil 
N'ar 

















dents for active 
participation
 in a   
tions,
 Faile 
and  sere. 
they
 proh-
world dominated by a 
philosophy 







than all the illiteracy of 
ages."  
Ile
 paused for n few minutes and 
added. 
:The
 real American trage-
dy is the hideous 
inhumanity  of 
our 
great universities and col-
leges, 
an
 inlimanity which is 
neithtr complttely understood by 
(Aut.:dors
 nor 












W011111 11.1.1 10 1111. %11111 Of human 
happiness. 
Ilas it? Are we not 
superficially educating ourstIve; 
to a 
point 
where  the enjoyment of 




 Are we not shif 
fing our
 minds with 
an excess of 






our  souls  lire starving for a 




say more. hut the ytIl suddenly 
rang and befort 
could recover 
from my bewilderment.









 lir one) 
anti  had a 
son,
 
woull  you 
send 
hint







all  your worldly 
possessions and pleasures lo SCP 
him  through four 
or five yenrs till 
coveted sheepskin 
is obtained 






mind.  I onte 
agnin
 sought the 
ma-
jtslic rttreat of the bull primers 
for 
opinions.  Perhaps, 
some 
of 
might wonder why I often allude 
I,) the bull pen. The reason is 
iwrftctly sitilple. It's
 there that 
I always find the 
solution
 of many 
problems,  not only about myself, 
but also of the multitude 
ties of life; it Ining the 
retreat 




 of its liwation. 
its graced 
by
 the prtstnce of col-
Itge brains
 from all walks of wis-
dom
 where they iliSCUaa daily Ox-
cept 
Sundays  and holidayst
 the 
numerous problems of humanity.
 
I 
sprang  the question to 11 
eit/be 
friend  of mine, whose iden-











I'm sure, would inttrest 
some of you, 
especially  those who 
are prospective (others
 and 
  hers. 
"No!" thundered 
my
 friend to 
me, "I'll not send my son
 to col-
lege  unless fired
 with an un-
quenchable
 ambition 
to be n phs-
sician, 
a lawyer. or an 
engineer, 
which, 
at present, he could 
satis-




did not really expect 
suds nn answer 
from him, he, 
whom I have always
 thought lo 
be an ardent supporter
 and be-
liever







aroused to n point I no 
longer could 
conceal. I 
asked  him 
the reasons for
 such an emphatic 
and brutal remark. 
"Nearly all our 
colleges and 
universities,"
 he relented 
with 
renewed vigor.





111, this new scheme







Though I am 
fond of currency
Oh, this new scheme is 
not for me, 
What 
good









Oh, this new scheme is not
 for DIP. 








































beginnig  to 
refer 
to you 















































Certain Rare Old Manu-
scripts






ing study. If you
 art run down.  
listless, 
thpressed,
 ;Ind unable Iti 
do your work,
 a dip into the arch-
ives of Hie 









 world.) That 
is why I 
feel that (me field
 of research -
and a fruitful one.
 
toohas  been 
painfully. neglected.
 I refer to 
the  




















remarkalili  iI  
tontlittle,
 







































The  dirk 
compositions. 
Little

























class  each 
T 











 -establish a 
beds 
handed in. In 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































..... ny that has
 been preole 
in the past. Which 
indicates&
 

























   
A lone feniale surrounded by 
men is 
Bessie  Italdwin. 
who just 
































































































































































 Houdini's most spectacular 
escape feats 
was performed with  
huge
 nulk can filled with 
water. lie invited 1/[1,011%
 of the audience to bring 
padlocks and lock him into the
 can. Ile got into the 
can, the lid was put on 
and fawened with several 
padlucks. A screen was placed in front of the can. 
Assistants stood 
by with 





 him from drowning after a 
certain
 titne. 
About  a minute 
later,  the screen 
was  removed, 
lloudini
 V.% seen panting and dripping...the 









 can is 
as follows:
 The lid





padlocked to the lower 








 is the 
top 
of a 




locked  into the
 ran.





his  head and the short inner
 lining




 permitting his escape. 
The  























































































































 recovery very slow 
but for 
the lust three















their own graduates or the gen-I
 
era' current 
of American life," 
stated Dr. l'aul 
II.  Douglas, eco-
nomics













Dr. Carlton J. H. 
Hayes of Columbia Univeriity, 
higher education 






States, and the 
world. 




 is still 
hope
 for the future tor
 college 
usefulness





 that the main 
pur-























FrAT  ro _ICvow 
What exciting
 magic 


























































 of several cheap, 
raw  to-
baccos cannot
 improve the flavor
 of any 
of them. 




 ripe tobaccos. 
2er it Is fact, well 





flner,  MORE 
EXPENSIVE  
tobaccos than
 any other 
popular  brand. 
This is 





 ... why 




 to more people




In more costly tobaccos lies the secret 
of
 











All the natural 
goodness  of Camel's to-
bacco 
is
 kept fresh and 
rich
 for you by the 




 it. Its moisture





dust  anti germs. 
Put






















With    





















 to be outdone los their
 l' 
Western 
Conference  opponents, 
Son  hose State.





 "Rig Time" foot-
ball 












 11111111 illai 1110N IN lite 
more elite 




 lads encountered the 
University 
tof Santa Chira Varsity 
in Kezar 
Stadium.  Next season 
will find the 'rioters, under a 
coach  
who is 
as yet un-tiamed, 
doing  
battle with Found Lewis' Univer-
sity of San Francistso Dons. 
This
 game 
was  signed 
last week 
and will be 
a night contest to be 
held 

















The  game 




























rounding  into 
shape.
 
The  Tircrs 













 in the 












 one in 
Reno
 
and  the tdher 
in











stadium here in Sim
 Jose on Ilis 




main  date remains
 to 
he fillell
 on the 
schedule.





ber  23. A possibility exists th ot 
the Navy will lw 
met at San Diego 
but if the eurrent plans of the 
gobs
 to 
follow the West Coast 
Army's lead and abandon football 





the Stockton school  






October sixth finds Pacific phis-
ing their annual
 contest with Mo-
desto in 
Nlotlesto.  The 
following  
week Illes 
will  journey to San 
Jose. Seven
 days later the 
Tigers  
will hoard a 
rattler  for lieno. Oc-
tober 28 
finds the Bengals playing 
their first home 







The Cal. Aggies play















































may  be 
cold 























 \\ I 
I 
'SUM 




Captain Norm Countryman w 
w ill lend his Spartan
 cogent into 
their 











Olympic Club and 
S.F.U.  To 
Meet  Fresno State 
In Track Meets 
To 
thit.
 Flint Ilanner, ambitions
 
coach tor the Fresno State track
 
team, hos succeeded in lining up 
five meets for his cohorts of the 
cinder path. with the possibility 
sir two more 
being arranged for 
the very near future. His lat-
est 
negtotiotions  













Charlie Hunter. who roaches tooth 
of these aggregutions. ogre's' that 
one 
of
 the meets should be held in 




are  as yet only 
tent:olive, will' 
April 1 being set 
ftor the mph. Club, 111111 
April  
9 for U. S. 
IS 
Other meets 
definitely  settled 
on include San Jose State on April 
15. the Superitor t:alifornia Betas, 
tit 
Sorramento  on April 25, and 
the  Far 'Western Conference 
meet  
at Sacramento
 tot) Slay 6. 
The 
other  schools with
 whish 
thinner has opened negotiations 





 art. expected 
in Ow near
 future. 






























The  State varsity 
baseball 























diliniond. at the end of sth 
street.










 is mot 
Istown
 as yet. 













 Seniors  
Favored  To 
Witt  































le:11,1, signed tip, 
and as they are 
itted 
into two leagues it 
neces-
sitates ten teams in each league. 
This  coils for nine games 
per  team 
































actually  belongs 
in. Stotio 
may be 




111111  they ars 
registered
 as Freshmen


















 follows: A team 
must have






 within five 
minutes after the 
time scheduled 
tor !hes will 
forfeit
 the game. If 
tooth 
teams fail to 
appear  Indio 
will be registered  with 
forfeiture.  
.111 st:  
ns
 will In. 
played  twos, -
court. They will
 consist of four 
eight minute 
periods. 




 and ten 
set...its
 of California. 
wittoni  
the 






agreement as Ito dates could be 
scathed. 
!loner is especting to have even 
a stronger team than the
 one 
which captured
 the Far Western 



















 o hose 
varsity cage leant enters its fifth 
season of 
nor  Western Conference 
competition tonight tisrainst Col-
lege of Pacific l'iger. 
1111111111, lielM 11111V1.1. 
111111 ils 
is. .M111111141
 11). the 
. 1 II ILI. 1110 are 
11,1eil 
0011 :11.1. 10 each game. 
ollicial %silo finds lie
 is un-
able to 
appear at name as-
sosiitsi



















loeker. will he asked 
to bring 
their town towel. and they mas 
use the empty lockers










, And we might 
:oho  add that the 
to
-tilts has included themselves
 in 
the sehedult. by entering 
a teano 
mode




 Walker, Irwin Mesh. Bill 
itilloloard. and Al Schniolt. 
, 'I liturstlay's ,011111111e as fol-
lows:  
1 For the Spartan league on the 
Ntorth  'soma: 
Junior
 A vs. 




 I) vs. Frosh 

















Soph vs. Frosh A, 
7 p. in. 
lief. 
Ifelsraga.  
Senior  I) vs.


















19 5 ft. 
9in. 1 yr. 






















ft.7'S  in. 
I sr. I:tol.,
 II. S. 
Oakland  
(Mord  










24 5 ft. 
II in. 
I sr. 






































19 6 ft. 





ft.  10 in. 


























































































































































































































enee in the 
sport.
 









 n  
Wade,  Bing 
Ness,  is 
Cooper, Melvin Attemos 
Lawrence  Braided. 
Carrying the orange and  
of 




























































































































































































 an esonomie 
-enee on 
February
 2I. 22. 
minature  tof the 
\\Sit
-1,1  
Conferenre  to 
be held 
o League of 
Nations
 in Lon -
,,is June. 
. conference is a mistiest. 
will, no 
doubt,  turn
 out to 
of the most interesting 
s ever featured on the cam -




 of California. 
is to 
conferenre,  111111 
Ile  Will 
Sowed by 
many








[hers.  will be 
covered 
during  
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 the other 
hand
 it is 















 in the 
minds  of 
the peo-




An analysis of the 
studies and 
philosophies of the question bring 
three 
important  points to view. 
t. Tin. machine is the heart of 
the philosophy which points tont 
the present
 increased production 
of c lllllll anlities and that human 
labor is rapidly being 
displaced
 
by the machine. 












 will be 
no place 
for human 




















































































































































































































































































































































Tigers  Here 
Saturday Night 
Unable  to SI0111 11 determined 
Tiger rally in the second half. the 
San Jose State Spartans dropped 
their opening conference
 game to 
College of Pacific bs. a 
score of 
34 to 18. 
Sli:n Mathieston was high point 
man for San Jose, scoring 5 points 
before he was 
put  out of the game 
for too many fouls early in the 
second
 half. 
Son Jose B.:tiled by but Iwo 
points when the gun sounded the 
intermission,  12 -In, 
but
 the Spar-
tans slumped badly (luring the 
second half and were plainly (out-






The Spartans only threat came 
with  
three 
minutes to go 
in the 
first half. Pacific led 12-4. Ninth-
ieson dropped in a set-up shot 
111111 repeated a moment later. 
Setore 8-12. Liebrandl came up 
from guard and sank a long beau-
tiful shot from near center as the 








failed  to hit the bucket when 
the l'igers 
dropped
 a twin bill to 
St. Mary's 
recently,  found his 
shooting













inability  to 
hit 
the hoop. He 
was  the only 
Spartan
 who failed 
to
 crash the 



















































MeCnin.  f 





































































































































 Pre-Med Club 
An important 
meeting
 of tin 
Pre-Med Club




 elect (officers for















 is the 















 place has 
not been 
decided  for this 
quarter, but the
 




 ,lanuary 25, at 5 ta. m, 




specialist  at the County
 
Hospital will 
speak on "Diagno-1 
sis of Tuberculosis Among Stu -1 
dents." 
 






show some of his plates, 
exempli-
fying different cases. 
All  faculty 
members  and 
stu-
dents interested

















student,  have been 
debat-













 will the 













































































































































































































Barry  or 
any 

















Yesterday,  Leon 
Warinke, pres-
ident






















 is one 
of the most 
prominent 




 of the 
Sophomore 
class, which office









Senate,  honorary 
debate 
organization,  and an offi-










His  duties as a 
member
 of the 
executive board 
of San Jose State 













































































































































































































































rush  or 
an
 
auction  
sale
 may 
come 
about; 
storage
 may 
be charged.
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